
BEFOP.E T~ PJ1.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CP.Ln"OP.Nll~ 

Ccrtificat0d Eignway Carriers, I~c., 
~ corporation 

'\ 
) 
) 

COI:lpla1ro.nt, 

vs. 

E.H .. P.o'binzon, doing bu:::inc::s 
under the fict1tio~s' ~e and 
style of Arro~ Tr~sfer, 

C~se' No.. ~9-1& 

Defendant. 

Stearn:::, 1',lcc, F~rw~rci. 3: S"'ting, by Fred Xunzel, 
:tor E.:a:.3o'binzo:r:. c:.o1::lg bu:::!.ne::;s cs l ... rrow 
Tran~fer, derenc.ant. 

ReeL~ld L. Vaug~n, for F.cZ~l~~cd Cur~iers, Inc., 
intervener on beh~lf or co~,lair~nt. 

Robert Bren."'.an an(l "lim.:' .Brooks, 'by W:t.. F .Brooks, 
for The Atchisor., Topckl.1. & Sa~t~ Fe Railway 
Company, i..'"ltervcner' on bchc.lf of' the C'O.Olplo.1n:::.nt .. 

R.J .. Eischo~f, for Sout~crn Cali£orn~ F=cight 
Lines, intervc~er on occ31t or t~e compl~1r~nt. 

C •. 1. C~'ble, for San Dieeo :'or"Ti~rdi..'"lg Co:np:D.1ly, 
as intervener cs thei: interests ~y appear .. 

BY THE COM!lISS!ON 

In thiz case co~plainant c~rgc= defc~dant, E .. E.Rob1nzon, 
an individual, do~g business u.~der tn0 f1ctitious'r~m0 and style 

of ;'::ro-:; Tr~:lZi"or, ";:ith opol"at1r.e o.z ~ transportation compc.ny or 

c. hiSh'l':c.y cOIr.!llon cc.:"rier ".:ithout t;;,c autho::-ity of 0. certificate 

of publiC convenie:,.c~ and necessity 0::- prio:::, operating right held 

pursuant to C£'I...:lptcr 2:.3, St~t".lte: 1917, as o.:ncndcd, which 1~suC'c-

eeded 1;:lJr Sections 2 3/' c,na 50 3/4 of the PubliC Utilities Act, 



bet1itaen Los Angeles and the metropolitan .:troD. o.djacent thereto on 

the one hand o.nd San Dioso e.nd pOints 1nter':llediate between .s.:lid 

cities on J~he other hand. By answer, defetidant admits that he bzl.z 

no certifico.te of ,ublic convenience and necessity or ,rior op~ra

ting rigl'lt ,ursuant to thc a:bove cited statute::::, but denie::: zpecif1-

c:..117 and gene:r:llly Mving cngagod in .:lny or tAle ill~::gc.1 opor:!tioDS 
cP~rged by the complaint. 

Hearings were held in Sa~ Diego on ~y l7, 1935, before 

E7~iner W.R.W1l1i~cs a~d on June 21st 1935, before Examiner Geary. 

The matter was submitted on the latter date" a;ad is now ready tor 
dec1z10n .. 

The nature of the Der~ndantTs operatiOns as brought out 
at t=.e hearings is briefly as follows: 

Derendant has engaged in 0. general transfer business in 

San Diego for ~:y years. He has zro.dually come to serve some or 

his local customers for·the-:t::-e1sht that they have to be trans-

ported between Los JJlgeles ~~d contiguous territory on the one hand 

and Sa.~ Diego o~ the other hand. For the. pu:pose of accommodating 

his customers e.s to this l.~ter-c:!.ty movement, defendant b..::!s one 

trucl-c which 1$ k~,t in 10: Angeles by a driver v,'ho live::; 1...'"1 th3.t 

city and which is devoted ,entirely to this service, Other trucks 

are uzed when necessary. Def~~dant also maint:!ins, in Los )~e1e~, 
~ lizht pick-up truck for the purpose or assembling load::: to bo 

tr~nz?ortcd to S~ Diego. On hi::; freight b111s, defendant eives 

~ his Los .Angeles Driver's residence telephone number as 'being the 

defendant's telephone n~ber in Los Angeles. Defendant pays for 

this telepho:le. Defendant rents .:::. s::w.ll gar:l.ge next to hi::; c1r1ver's 

Los .~.neeles re:::idcnce for use in assembling loads to 'be tr~nspo:-ted 
to SIan Diego. 
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Dcf0~dant's o~crat1ons bet~ccn the poL~ts L~volved may be 

(1) Oper2,tio~z -;-:hich o.re cle~trly those of a coImton carrier; 

~nd, (2) operat1or..s v.-h:tch are pcrfortled under 'Vr.ri::ltten egreeIll~Zlts and 

which clC:lfcndant claims s,re the operations of a Aighway contract 

(1) Those operation::; which are cle.arJ.Y the operatior.s.oi" a 

co~on c~rrier: Defendant testified that he would haul truck loud 

lots :tor anyone w:'lo ter..clered him ::;uch a load $one. who would. prepay 

tee :t:reight or "."\"ith 11'11ose credit he waz satisfied; that he had 

never in the past turned down such a load; that th0 rate::: which he 

crorel~d for su.ch zervices are cietermined by a fiXed tarttf; that 

he carries c~rgo insurance and considers himsej£ l1able for any 

loss or d.:::.mage to cargo ir::-esl'ectivc of whether such loss 0;:-

d~~gc is caused' by his negligence. However, between JnnusrJ 1, 
I 

1935, and June 21, 1935, defendant's truck wade o:nly seven trips 

oetwe0n the :points i~volved in th1s proceeding fo~ perzons with 

who= the defcnd~r.t did not ~~ve contracts. 

(2) The'o?e~~tions which are peri"cr~ed solely for persons or 
. ._, . . .... ~ . 

th:lt these operations, which constitute 'che vast mc.jority of his 

operatiOns 'between tos A.."'lgeles and Sa.n Diego, are the lcgitim::.te 

o,erations of a highway contract carrier rather than the opcra-

tions (')r a h1ghvmy co~on ctlrrie::-. 

:Ct :;'s to be noted in this respect, t~t the defendant ha~', 

since the s'o.b::lissio-:n of this case, fUed ",pplicat1on for ::md 'becl1 

gr.:lntecl a permit to operate as a highway contrs.ct cu:-rier purzU:ln1; 

to the 'require~ents of the H1ghwaj Carrier's Act, Chapter 223, 
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Defendant ~s v~itteri agreements with twelve different 
These ~greements set ~orth the rates to be c~~~sed by 

the c.ei"end:lnt to the individUD.l sn1,pc:-. The shil'per is not "om,md 

to usede~end~tTs se:-vice exclusively between the pOints L~volved 

no:- is the ~hi,pe~ bound to Ship ~ny s,ecific ~ount or cny amount 

of p!'opc:-ty wh:;.tcver by the de!'c:ldant. These aereements.:a:re. sub-
j cct to cancellatic,n 'by eiJ~r..er party tnereto on fifteen d~ys If' 

17ritten notice. The agreements provide for the h:lndl:t.."lg of C.O.D. 

zh:r.,mcnts by the defendant altho'lgh it was testified that such ship-

mcnts ~d neve:, been mcdc. DeZcnd~nt also considers himsc+f liable, 

irresLJcctive of negligence, ror loss or o.a=age of c.::.reoes 'handled 
in these operations) and cc.rr!.ez cargo insurance to protect h~ej . .f. 

~gair~t such liaoility. 

San D:icgo. Dei"er.dant wUl not run his truclts over this '·route for 

his c(~:ltrQct sh:tp~crs without a full 'P:'Y leo.o.. Rc.ther, 'he as:;;e~'ble::i 

a n~ber of' lcz::: t:.an t:-uck 10:lcL lots i..'I'). order to m=..kc up' a load .. 

Co~~odities !or s~~pment ~:e pickcc up ~nd dolivered ~y t~e de!en-
~ ... t ., t"' " t c.an" (i SUCtl , ... aces as ne sf.lJ.pper req,uez s,.' The freight is 31ways 

contract:. ?'Oy;eV0:::" , in nany co.:::e::: the .?11egeci cont:-aet sAipper 

.~ As shoml by EXh~bit No. 3 those tv:cl vo $b.ipperz end the dates 
... ~~.~- ~~-ec~c~"'~ ~-e ~~ ~o"ow~· v .... ~.. ~6. .... .,.\lr,.J "".... .....w.......... _. 

J:r:o-c::: &; Co:pany -Dece:r."oer 15, 1934 
?iggly Wiggly Company-Oc'cober 1, 1934 
R.E.~orse & Co:pany-October 1, 1934 
lO.~.~er Waisen.."1.c1:n Compo.ny-.7'C'~j" ::11 ~ 193? 
Oil~orc Oil Comp~ny-Septcmbcr 18, 1~34 
Golden Toast Products Comp~ny-Scptc~ber 13, 1934 
~,.J' .'1:ir..e:; COr:r0C Co:'Oo.:ny-.1::mu.l:-y 15, 1935 

• 'Z .. Southv:cztc:-n Crocery Compo.ny-Aueuzt 1.;1, ... 9304; 
Well=an Peck & Ccmpany~October 10,1934 
Southe:-n Co.1il'o!'ni~ Eak:tnz Com:par.y-AuZ1.\zt 1, 19Z4 
~; .P..Frazee Co:pc.r..y-Octooer SO ,.1934 
Vernon Nussbaum Co::pany-Dceember Zl, 1934 
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rece1ves a freigc.t a.lloT-Conca f'ro:n the perzon or personz to whom 

he is selling the co~odit1cz to be tra.~zportcd or fro~ whom he 

:i.z 'buy:i.ng them .. Tn .1.'11'"' .,...:!> C"""' "'c.~ .... \,Ii. oJ ... '"'1;.>"". , the person~ ~ith whom defendant 

~lS contracts make ~ ~r~ctice of rc~ucstine the third persons ~!th 

r.ho: they ere dealing to sh1p by the defendant ~d to adjust th~ 

freight charges by mean: of the allowanc~z above r~fe~red to. 

It does not appear from the record that t~e derend~nt had any 
kno";';'lcdge of these freie:'lt ~lowo.nccs ~hich his Cttzto:llcrs. o'l:lto.1ned 

:f'rO!:l the third ,crsor..s. De:f'end(~nt tc::tificd that he would ente::" 

~to such contr~cts with ar.yo~e with ~hose credit hG~~= satis~ 

!1ed a::.d -::ho:n he thoueh't wouJ..,.";, eive ~1:l a :;utf1cj.ently large amount 

of :f'reizht to tr~n~port. 

Insofar cs the tran~portction services provided by the 

defendant between the pOints involved for persons with whom 'he has 

no m-:1:ttcn aerecments are conccrr.eo., the dl~!endar..t is clearly a 
co=non c:::.rrJ.cr. j 

So ..... cver, t:'.ese sorvice::; have not been zu.rf'iciently 
i'requent by thessel ve~. to j1lSt:tfy a fL'"ldine that the defendant 1: 
operat1ns :::.s- ~ Zio~w~y Common Carrier oet7.0Cn fixed termini Or 

over ~ rcsul~r route. Such operations could well be a part of the 

operat~ons of ~ Ra~ial E1gh~y Co:con Carrier as defined ~J C~~p-
tor 223, Statutes of 1935; ~a=none V.L0or~~rdini, 39 C.R.C. 588. 

It is to be noted ho~cv0r,. tbzt the derend~nt ~s never filed 

way Co~~on Carrier under Chapter 223, St~tutcs of 1935. 

!nsor~r as the operations performed by the ~erendant under 

T.ritten agree=ents are concerned, it will be assumed, for the 

,ur,ose or discussion, th&t these agreements are b~~ding' contracts, 

sutticient in e.11 respects to constitute the trans:9ortation of~ t:b.e 



I .. 
- I ~ . . 

e e 

ope:-:.t1ons or a contract carrier. In !n~liY instC),;nccz the eo::=.-

pO:r'l$~tion tor tl'le services performed was paid to the o.ef'e::.dant by 

the contract shippers who received $on C4110wance for the exact 

~ou.~t of said eoepenzation rro~ the third p~rty consignors or 

consignees from whom the cOtn.."'!lodit:tes tro.nsport8'd were ceine 'boueht :/ 

or tel whom such co=odit1e~ r.ere 'beine sold. 

"'Unless a diffeTeT.l.t i...'"ltent:ion n.ppears·, the 
folJ.o".,:"jxg ore rules for ascert=:.ining the inten-
tion of the po.rtie: ::.s to the t~e at which 
the pro,erty in the zooas is to pcss to the 
buyer •..•.•••••• ~ 

"E.ule ~. (1) Where there is a contract to sell 
unascerto,ined or f1lture cood::, by description, and 
goods of t:-..at descriptio::. and in a delivero.cle sto.te 
::.re unconditionally ~ppropriat~d to the contract, 
either 'by the seller -:.-ith the as'sent of the buyer J 

or 'br the buyer "r.'ith the asse~t of t~;.e 'seller, the 
property ir. the goodz thereupon passes to the ouyer. 
Su.ch assent may 'be eXDre::sed or implied and may be 
given either before or after the appropriation is 
~de. 

(2) vr~ere) ~~ pursu~nce of a contract 
to sell, the seller c.e!ioo;'ars the good.s to the buyer, 
or to a carrier or other 'bailee (whether ~=ed 'by 
buyer or not) for the purpose of transmission to 
or holdi~ !or tr.e buyer, he ~s presumed to have 
u.~conCitionzlly ap,ropriated the goods to the con-
tract, exce,t in the cases provided for in the next 
rule znd in Section 1740.* This pr.esumption is 
a,plicable, althoueh by the terms of the contract 
t~e 'buyer is to pay the price before receiving . 
deli very of the goods 1 a~d the eoocls 3.re mrked with 
the words "collect on delivery" or their equivalentz. 

"Rule 5. If the contr&ct to sell requires the 
'seller to deliver the goods to the buyer, Or at a 
particular ,lace, or to p~y the freight or cost of 
tranz,orta~ion to the b~yer, or to a particu1~r 
~la~e, ~he ,roperty doez not pac::: until the eoods 
~~vc been delivered to the buyer or reached. the 
,lace agreed upon.n 

* Section 17110 ot the Civil Code rc-l.:.toz to the reservation 
or rieht of' l'Ossczs:ton or' propor-:y tor :=ecur:tty PUl'!'ozo:=. 
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Fro:n the prcsum,tionz raised by this Section of the Civil 

Code, r.hich ~ere :not overcome by the defendant, it ~ppears that· 

the defendant transports the pro:;?crty of !n..."tny other persons· 'besides 

the twelve with whom. he has written co:r.Ltr~cts. Mor~ove:r:" he 
': ' indirectly receives hi:: cOI:lper..s=.tior.. fell'" tran.::port1ng such sn.ip-

me:o.ts fr·om such other persons. 

whom the derenea~t has entered into written agree~cnts make a 

practice of re~uesting these third persons to ship by the defendant. 
I In the case of In He Hirons (1928) 32 C.R.C.4S, it was said: 

n •••••••• If the particular service rondered by the 
carrier is offered to ~11 those. :nembers of the pub~ 
l1c \\"ho c~n use tbat pa:rt.icular service, the pu'b11c 
is in fact served, and the business is dfected with 
~ public interest though the actu~l nureber or persor~ 
served is limited.~ 

This principle 'r.~Z also adhered to in: Fe teh1?,C V;;,ll&l: 

Tr~~$it Com,~nv, (Pa) P.U.P.. 1928 A; 606 ?roducers Trans?ortot1on 

Com':;lT{ vs .. R~11!"o~q. Commission, 251 u.s .. 228, 64 L.Ed. 239; 
I 

San:7e:r v:;:. I/ukens, 24 Fed. (2d) 226; S'W:lt~ ·vs. W;flsh1ne:ton Tw. 

Com,~, 250 Pac. 49. 

In the ~aze of the TJ'nitr--d St9t0~ vs. Brooklyn F:~ster.n 

Termil~aJ.. 249 U.S.296, 263 L.Ed .. 613, the Court iIl holding the 

defc:ldant who o!,e::-ated a belt line railroad, to be a com:non 

~ The relation or ae~ncy may preclude contractu~l 
obligations to t:b.c stJ.11,!~erz, 'but it cannot c~nee 
the obligations of the carrier concerning the phy_ 
sical operatiOns o~ the r~ilroae.~ 

Now in the case at h~nd, it ~ppearz that the defendant, 

E.E.Robinsor., ic tr~~sport1ng property bet~een fixed termini or 

over regular routes for ~ny shippers ot~er than the twelve 
pcrso:s ~th who~ he has wr1tter. contracts. It iu.-thcr ~ppearz 
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, ' that the defen.dant holds himself out az 'beir..g Vl111ing to trans-

port property for all who ~e~l ~1th the twelve persons With whom 

he ha.s contracts and who will pay the freight to him through those. 

persons rather than to him directly. 

Thus, the defcnd~nt is hold~~Z n~selr out as ~~l1ng to 

serve and ~s servi~g indiscr1minately a substantial class of' the 

p'O.bli'c~ The twelve parties with whom defendt.~t has 1l!'~tten con-

tracts would appear to 'be nothinz~ore than ~ere agents for the 
derenda..""lt tor the purpose of obtaining 'business and m..9.king eollee-

tions .. 

In this connection, consideration should b~ given to the ct.se 

01" EeF::ul2tM Co.tr:ters, Inc., vs .. Cm:.ticE', Case No. 3419, DeciSion 

No.27~~27. In that case the defendant was likewise charged with 

111egG.l operations ~s a transportation company \lnder Cb:lpter 213, 

Statutes or 1917, oet-ween Wc.tsonville a.."'ld C3.strov111e on tAe· one 

~d, an~ San Francisco on th~ other hand. De!endant tr~s,ortcd 

the p~oducts of sixty or ~ore growers. Allot these movements 

were mQce, however, on a contract with teVY-Zenter Compa~y in 

s~ Fra.nc1zco .. The record indicated that there w~s no know~~dge 
on the part of Curtice that freight allow~~ces were made to taat 
companj by the individual ·growers. The complaint wcs dismissed. 
T!lO CO:C=issioner zaid, however, 

mwhile I =e~ch tl~s conclusion, I re:ognize L~ the 
c~se some o! the elements of the disguised common carr.ier 
operatio~, and t~e operation= conductec 07 the defendant 
are :p~riously :lear the line just1.fying $111 order to cease 
~~nd desist .. 11 

In t:':le ,inst~t case, the defendant TS cot.l.trn.cts ~re '11th 

twelve persons rather tban just with one'as in. the Curtice case. 

Zere, con.')cq,uently, the eVidence o! disguised COm:1!on carrier 
operation is much $t~oneer. In th1scase, the all.eged,eontract 
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shippc:-s m:~c Co !,ract1cc of so11c:!.t1.'lg from the persons to Whom 

they :~ell and iro:n whom they buy cC.mmodities, to zh1p 'by the defen- : 

dant, although the title to such cl,m.od1t1es is in the thi:-d persons 

rather t~n in the alleged contract shippers ~t the time of the 

on th(~ othe:- side or that line of dema:-cation betvrcen the highny 

common carrie:r: and tl'lc highway contract or private carrier which 

The above conclusion is strongly supported 'by the nature of 

the contracts entered into betwe~n the ~erendant and the twelve 

shipp(~rs.. These contracts described above are in no way effc'c-

tivel:r 'binding upon the ship~rs. In tact, they are no'!::hine more 

than mere rate ouotat1ons. Defendant testified that he would entor • 
into such contracts with ~y responsible person with whose credit 

he r.~s satisfied ~d who~ he thought would provide him with a sutf-

icien~:ly large amount of ousinC3S. This, together with tne de:t:'cn-

ci.:mt':) ~d=itted willingness to transport truck load lots of 

cO:lmo<iit1es over the route and between the pOints in question, tor 

:.nyon(~ "ho ";;,,Ul p~y h.1m his usual compe:tl$at1on therefor, m.~kes it 

impossible to escape the conclusion that the defendant's operatiOns 

oetv:e(~n Los P..ngeles and the met:-opolitan area adjacent thereto 

on tb~ one h.:lnd, o...."'ld San Diego on the other h.:md and over the 
intervening route, are the operations of a Highway Common Carrier 

as de~1ned in Section 2 3/4 of the Public Utilities Act. 

A cease and desist order should issue. 

An order of' this Commission ~indine an o,eration to be 

unlav~ul and directL~e that it be d1scontL~ued is ~ its effect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a co~t. A violation of such 
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order constitutes 3. contempt of the Commission. The Ca.l1f'orn1:l 

Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest t;he Commission 

with power and ::!.".lthority to ptll'l1sh for contempt in the same maml.er 

and 1:0 the sa:ne extent as Courts of record. In the event ~ party 

is a.djudeed euil ty of contempt, a fine maY' be. imposed in the mnount 

of $500.00, or he ~y be ~prisoned tor 'five (5) days, or both • . 
C.C.? Sec .. 1215; \~otor Prqie?t ,!,er~1n .. ~1 Co.wl v;;. 2ro.:l, 37 C.P' .. C 

2~4; re Bgll Q.rui B'~j"e$ 37 C.P..C.407; Eice vs. Betts 38 C.P..C30; 

re Y..l.etor on Haoe?=s Corm;ts ZZO C~l. 729 .. 

It zhould 301zo be noted that under Sections 76 ~d 77 of 

the Public Utilities J..ct, a person who Violates an order of the 

CO:l:ission is suilty of a ::::lisdemeo.nor and is pU!'l:i.shA'ble 'by a fine 

not exceeding $1,000.00 or 'by im:5)r:i.sonment in the county jail not 

exceed~g one year, or 'by both such fine and imprisonment. Lrke-

'WIse under Sect1o~ 79 of the P-.:.blic Utilities .Act, $. sh.ipper Or 

other person who aids and abets 1n the viol~tion of ~ order or 

the Commission is guilty ot a m1sde~eanor and is punishable' in the 

Co~pla1nt herein having been duly heard, the ~ttor being 

ready for decizion, and the Commission now being advised in the 

premises, 

!T IS EEREBY Fomm t:'lat E.E:.ROEniSON', an indiv:lduc.l doing 

business under the f~ctitious nc=e ~~d style of the AP~OW TB1~SFER 

is 1 ::md during the times mentioned in tne co:nl'l~1nt was) o:perating 

~s ~ h1g~ay ·COm::::lO~ c~rr1er as eefined in Section 2 3/4 or the 

Public Utilities Act, which succeeds Section 1 (e) Chapter 2lZi, 
'f' ., 

Sta.tutes or 1917, as amended, with common c~rrier status between 
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fixed termini or over regul~r routez, over public highw2YS between 

Los J~geles and the ~etropolit~n a~e~, adj~cent thereto, on t~e one 
, 

hand u and San Diego on the other hand, o:;1thout hav1.ne first obt:lined 

from this Commission, a certificate of public convenience end 

necessity or without a prior right author~zing such oper~t10n. 

B.~sed upon the opinion and :"indings herein, 

IT IS EE?.EBY ORDERED that the rollo"nine designated high'W2.Y 

common carrier, to-wit: E.R.ROBINSON doing business under t~e 1"1c-

tit1(~uz name c.nd style of ARROW TRANSFER, cease and desist, d1rectly 

~nd indirectly, Or ~y ~ ~ubterfugc or device from operating as a 
hieh"ay common carrier between any or all of the following pOints, 

or any two or more of the said pOints, to-wit: Los Angeles and the 
metropolitan area adjacent thereto, on the one hand, and San Diego 

on tne other hand, UDless and until he h!l.s first o'btc.1ned 1"ro:!l this 

Co:tnission a certificate of public conve:"...1ence and neces~·ity author-

izing such operations. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to c~use pcr~onal 

serv~.ce of a ce::-t!.:f'ied copy of th1::: deci:::10n to oe made upon said 

defendl3.nt E.H.ROBINSON, a.nd to cause certified. C0:91e;;: thereof to 

'be :::.ailed to t!le Di:::tr:i..ct Attorneyz 01" Los .Angeles, Oran,ze .and 

San Diego Counties and the Board of Pu'blic Utllitieso,nd Transporta-
. ., 

tio~~ of the City of Los Angeles, and to the Department or Motor 
Vehicles, Cali!o:-::ua Highway Patrol, a.t Sacramento. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20). days 

after the date of service thereof upon defendant. 

Dated at S= Francisco, C~1i'orni2., this //KdaY Of~ 
1936. .~~~~..:::;.-:;....-;:;' :.--~~_ 

~,~~ 
/hA;():' ,,~.::>' ...... :-'!1. .:L ~ ~ .j 4'~ , ,.,. 
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